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Woods’ popularity boosts 
Chariotte goff toumameut
Continued from page 1A
it was benefiting from hav
ing names like Phil 
Mickelson and Vijay Singh 
and Davis Love III. And, yes, 
the Wachovia Championship 
was sold out before Tiger 
decided he would play in the 
tournament.

But the stakes are higher 
when Tiger plays. 
Consequently, in a relatively 
new tournament, the profile 
gets a major facelift, all 
because Tiger is here.

“You can expect much big
ger crowds in the area 
around the golf course 
because of Tiger,” said 
Jahmal Pullen, president of 
New Jersey-based Seven 
Under, a new publication 
that touts itself as the only 
national magazine dedicated 
to black golf enthusiasts.

“Everyone is going to bene
fit from him being there. 
Tiger doesn’t play a lot of 
tournaments. So when he 
comes to a tournament, 
attendance is 30 to 40 per
cent higher than normal. 
Also, he brings in what isn’t 
the diehard golf fans. I don’t 
know if Wachovia is doing it, 
but a lot of tournaments 
even give him appearance 
money. It could be big for 
Charlotte and the surround
ing area.”

Although Pullen and the 
magazine’s chief executive 
officer, James Oliver, are not 
North Carolina natives, both 
are graduates of the Kenan- 
Flagler Business School at 
UNC Chapel Hill. They keep 
a close eye on golf in 
Charlotte.

There are a lot of AfHcan- 
American golfers in 
Charlotte and in South 
Carolina who will go to the 
tournament to try and get a 
glimpse of 'Tiger,” Pullen 
said. “That will help give the

tournament more visibility 
in the African-American 
community, even among peo
ple who don’t normally fol
low golf.

“In addition, the 'TV net
works will be there to keep 
track of 'Tiger, and that will 
lead to discussion about how 
nice Charlotte is. ESPN will 
be talking about the tourna
ment. 'This could be a major 
step. The Wachovia 
Championship could become 
one of the big ones, because 
the city has so much to offer 
besides the golf”

No, Tiger’s being here this 
week won’t boost the local 
economy the way, say, the 
1994 NCAA men’s basket
ball Final Four did. But it 
certainly won’t hurt. I know 
it sounds goofy, but right 
now I bet there are people in 
tovm who drove to the area 
just to be close to 'Tiger. 'They 
will eat in our restaurants 
and stay in our hotels and 
shop in our malls.

'Tiger is that big.
Oliver, Seven Under’s 

CEO, said Tiger alone is 
responsible for his picking 
up the game of golf back in 
1997. Oliver said the same 
thing could happen for black 
kids in Charlotte when they 
hear that the best golfer in 
the game is in town.

“Tiger creates a huzz, even

among people who aren’t all 
that interested in golf,” said 
Oliver, a Morehouse College 
graduate. “That says some
thing. So if Tiger is in con
tention on Sunday, watch it. 
It could be major for that 
tournament.”

What was that phrase 
Tiger used at the press con
ference in which he 
announced he was turning 
pro? “Hello, world”?

From a golfing standpoint, 
Charlotte just might be able 
to borrow the phrase after 
this week.

E-mail columnist C. Jemal 
Horton at
seejemalwrite@aol.com.
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Braces for Children & Adults
- Serving the English & Spanish 

speaking community -
DR. PAUL A. McGILL 

D.D.S., P.A.
“Practice Limited To Orthodontics”

704-375-7005
1404 Beatties Ford Rd., Suite 200, Charlotte, NC 28216 

- Northwest Gateway Professional Center - 
Office Visits by Appointment Only

When using Black-tarKted Newspapers, 
marketers reaoi the numiMr one spender in the 
household—Women; Women with Children at 

home. The opportuniQi for long term growth and 
branding of goods & services.m
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THE 3rcl ANNUAL 
BACK TO THE 

BASICS

BASKETBALL
CAMP

NAOMI DRENAN 
RECREATION CENTER 

950 Beal Street • 
Charlotte, NC 

(Off Wendover Rd.)
704-365-1265 

9 Different Sessions 
June 14 - Aug. 13, 2004

llv •4"

(Extended Hours Available) 
Ages 6-12 Fee: $75.00 

Featuring Fundamental OrHIs, 
NBA Guest Speakers and Other 

Cetelvity Speakers

✓

WC Coach Reggie Mobley 
SponsoredBy

Freddie L Sanders & B)^ DMoms

For more kifo Cali: 
704.712.2329 • 704.549.1032 

or mnail
pariswoikl@Garolbui.iT.com
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j^Get hammer ^ Smash old rabbit ears, roof antenna, or dish

^^  ̂Get the best in home entertainment with Time Warner Digital Cable and STARZ!

STA^I
Get Time Warner Digital 
Cable with a Digital Video 
Recorder (DVR), plus 14 

screens of Starz Superpak 
for $54.95/month for 3 

months! Free installation on 
up to 3 outlets included! 

Call 1-866-831-8562
www.twcarolina.com

lire ultimate home impravement deserves the ultimate, premium channel. STARZ! is your new home for hit movies. It’s six 
different channels for one low price and the only place you'll find many of the latest hits like Finding Nemo, Hulk, and Pirates 
of the Caribbean: The Curse of the Black Pearl— uncut and commercial free.

Watch what you want, when you want

traHamat: » I

Brag to friends

Improve your home and your lifestyle with Time Warner Digital Cable. Our wide 
array of eye-popping, drool-inducing benefits — like crystal-clear picture 
and sound, over 200 channels, Movies On Demand with iControl,' and the 
ability to pause and record live TV without a VCR — redefine your ability to 
control your television experience. Once you experience lime Warner Digital 
Cable, you won't be able to imagine life without it.

A tew lines you might use, “I get over 
200 channels — how about you?" Or, “I 
have six different channels of STARZ! with 
over 300 different movies every month! 
Yeceeee-hah!”

No contract required Offer vbIkJ for new residentat Oigrtal Cable customers only. Digital Cable offer includes Standard Cable, 1 DW w/ 
remote. 1 digital programming tier and Navigator. $54.95 pnce applies to or>e DVR with Starr Superpak and does include acH^licable 
taxes & fees. Equipment charges apply for additional outlets. Discounted rate applies to first 3 montfis of service; r^ular price takes ^ect in 
4fh month. Monthly rwn-promotional rates: Digital Cable w/ one programming tier & Starz Superpak is $69.00, j^us for DVR. Special 
installatcn & custom winng charges may apply. Some services not available in all areas. Offer ends 6/13/04; other res&xrfKxis may apply.
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